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News of the arts
Early art at the Quebec museumn

The-Quebec Museuni recently held an ex-
hibition of works from. its collection Of
eighteenth and nineteenth century art in
Quebec. The paîntings fe i jta four cate-
gOrles: religious works, landscapes, por-
traits and genre scenes. A work by Bro-
ther Luc entitled L'Archange Raphaël
guidant Tobie (The Archangel Raphael
leading Tablas), painted ini about 1670,
was the oldest in the exhibition.

0f particular note were Thé ophile

Fratnçais Ranvoyzé, altar-cruets.

Lois Jobin s Saint-Marc, gflded pine

)er 13, 1978

placed innovators who live and work
daily under enormous pressure and whose
jobs demand great creative output, need
to be able ta step back every few years
to renew thernselves if they are going to
be able to continue working at their
maximum over the long terni".

"The staff heading the theatre's de-
partments have my full confidence," Mr.
Phillips said. "I'm certain that with gusest
directars and with the talented acting
company we now have, the 1979 season
will unfold with ail the energy, excite-
ment and professionalismn that patrons
have corne to expect of Stratford. 1 have
discussed this flot only with members of
the Board but with mxy associate direc-
tors and with members of the company.
They were ail determined that two thigs
had ta happen: first, that 1 should have
tirne off just tç> live at a normal pace and
re-acquaint myseif with theatre outside
Stratford and with the world at large and,
secondly, that the season here should not
suifer because of that. They are ail com-
mitted to ipaintaining the quality and the
standards that we've all worked liard to
achieve lu every area of the Festival's
operation. Moreover, they're determined
that the thrust and motivation of what
lias been started here should continue
wlthout interruption, so that on my re-
turn we can move ahead with ail the drive
and momentum. that wiUl be needed to
carry out out plans for the future."

Arts briefs

An Anglo-Canadiail film about mur-
derer Jack the Ripper is under way on
location i London, Eiigland, with several
Canadian namnes iu leading roIes. Chris-
topher Plummer portrays the famous
sleuth Shedlock Hlhes ta British actor
James Mason's Dr. Watson. Other Cana-
dians are Donald Sutherland, Susan Clark
and Geneviève Bujold. Toronto film-
maker Bob Clark la co-producer and
director.

modelled very mwui after theFetia
Theatre in Stratford, Ontario, is expected
ta begin operation i 1980. Tom Patter-
son, founder of the Canadian festival, lias
been made a trustee of the uew tcoxplex,
and Canadian actors, Lorne Greene mnd
William Shatuer, bath of whomn acted at
Stratford in its infazicy and who are now
residents of the U.S., have agreed ta ser~ve
as advisers ta the project.

Théophile Hamells Ernest Hamel, enfant,
oil on canvas.

Hamnel's portraits of childreri and Corne-
lius Krîeghoff s sleigh ride scenes-

The museutu chose statuettes of gilded

wood by Levasseur, Jobin and others ta
depict the sculpture of the period, illu-

strating the gilding technique so charac-
teristic of early Quebec art-

The exhibition also included elabarate

examples of the gold aud silver smith's

art, which was of major importance in the

elghteeuth and nineteenth centuries.

Three articles in gold by François Ran-

voyzé, on boan ta the museumx, are the

only known works of Quebec gold-

smithery. The museun's most recerit ac-

quisition la a magnificent silver dish by
Nicolas-Clémenlt Vallières-

PhiIIips takes sabbatical

After lengthy discussions5 betýyeeIi Strat-

ford Festival's artistic dtirector Robin

Phlllips and members of the Board of

Governors, Mwr. Phillips, who had sb-

mitted his resliatiofl in July, bas been

persuaded to take a sabbatical for o>ne
year.

Although lie will not direct at the

Festival in 1979, lie will oversce planning

and castingof th~e seasali, prior ta begin-
ning bis sabbatical.

ln his four semsons at Stratford, Mr.

Phillips d.lrected and co-dlrected 22 pro-

ductions i addition ta punerai adn-dn-
istration of the Festival.

Referring ta Pb-illips' desire for a et
Festival presidelit Jlohn Heney said there

was "a growmng awareflCss that highly


